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PORTLAND, "WEDNESDAY. EVENING, JUNE T, 1911. it
"AM I MY, BROTHER'S KEEPER7" broker. Interrupted Gary's taatlmony by

charging; that the ateel corporation waa
negotiating what waa virtually m mon-
opoly of th coal In th Plttaburg field.

PALACE LAUNDRY ISio!Si ana quota senator Oliver, of Pennsyl-
vania aa authority for th statement

"Morgan's chlsf strength lie In his
wllllngneaa to risk hla own fortune," VICTIM OF ROBBERS

v

Th complet unofficial Vote for th
all candidate la aa follow:.

Jamea Magulr HIS, j. T. Ellla IU
Clinton A-- Ambrose ltl, D. 0. Stephen
111, frank B. Harrison ill. Will O.
8tel 211, ... - V -

v

Complet return from ether ward
on th election of councilman ahow th
following results:

First ward Tom N. Monk (Pern.)
itt, Jordan T. Zan (Rep.) Ill, T. J.
Concannon (lnd.) III. John Burke 8oc)
IIS. Monk' plurality over Zan, 11.

Fourth ward Frederick S.- - Wllhelm
(Rep) IKS, A. J. McCabe (Deny) 00.
otto Newman (Soe.) SO. Wllhelm a '.

continues uary. "I believe that th
Sherman law la Inadequate to carry out
the purpose of Its enactment. W should
hav additional regulative legislation. --

Qary declared that he did not bellev
In unbridled license to us wealth in allBe, Hpld Friday at East Safe Is Blown Open While Fesdirections absolutely uncontrolled.End of. Hawthorne Bridge

'Many' Entrants. "

uary admitted thnt the ateel corpora-
tion practically had completed a deal
for the purchase of 17.900 acres of cn.l

tival Crowds Jam the

Down Town Streets.land In th Plttaburg dletricL from hs
Pittsburg Coal company and th con-
solidated Coal and Coke company, but
added that there was much nutatd
6f the trust's holdlnca. Fsf crackers last night blew openThe aleel directors ssld that ihm

Th vjlbimlnr carnival which will
troceJ the fjurnan Rosebud parade
Friday aftornoon promise' to prova one

the steel strong box In the office of thr ' United Statea Steel corporation owns

plurality over McCabe. 7S.
Sixth Ward John M on tag ' (Dent.)

I7, H. A. Raiding (Rep.) 4JX, John,'
Gabrlti (Soc.) ISO. Montage plurality
ovr Heldlng. 23S. . t

Seventh Ward Allan R. Joy (Rep)
!!1, R. B Whit (Pern.) 1.271. rugen
D. Kaut (Roc.) 2. R. Q. Welch (Pro.) '

JT. Joy s plurality over White, 1.110.
Mghth Ward William Schmeer (lnd.)

1918. K. K Kubll (Rep.) 1120, Frank
M Kelly (Dem.) S73, Francla J. Mc
Henry (Soc.) 410. William F. Amoa
(Pro.) 247. Sehmeer's plurality vf ,

Kubll. S26.

Palace laundry, Kaat Tenth and KaBt0.00t) acres of ooal lands In the Con- -or th moat attract! ra events of th . Kverett atreata. and atole $110, the day'
reoelpts, and completely wrecking thr

itoaa Festival. It will ba bald at iliaaat and of Hawthorn blldte, whara aare and part of tna office furniture

nellavllle field, leaving only 38. 000erespwned Independently. It also lesaea.he said. 60.004 acrea In the Pocahontaa
field.

Gary denied that the Plttbur,r and
Monbngaheia companies are preparing
to enter the trust.

u may eaaiiy view th rontaat.Ther are a treat number of cor, tee tan ta and damaging severs! bundles of hole
laundry which they had packed arounJ the safe to muffle the sound of the ex

lor tna prilea orfered. Th following
Information haa been furnlahed by O. K.Jeffery, ehalrman of th committee on plosion.

Nltro-glyoerln- e was used to force the A FEELING OF SECURITYThla celebrated7 plctur by J. C. Dollman haa been preaented to th 'board of education of New Tork by Alfred Moaa- - doors. An extra large ahot was in. Two I rue bargea will b anchoredabout 100 feet from the dock, and th

Bepeats - Senator' atateneat.Representative Stanley, chairman of
the committee declared the statement
has been made by an American sen

Jocted Into the cracka and Into the hole
where the combination waa knocked off.ur. win ne loo yarns between the The robbery was discovered thla morn

iy. ina painting repreaenta a acene on the Thame embankment London Tore figures seated at on end of
a bench ara a family which, unable to earn a livelihood In th country, make their way to th city. A fourth
flgura Is a discharged aoldler with a war medal on his breast, which he refuaca to pawn even at the expense
of Buffering tW exposure of a bitter winter night. At th other end of th bench are three unskilled workera
without money or occupation. This picture tells Ita own story better than word ever could.

ator personally Interested In the matterwu. wnere ail th event will b held ing when employes opened the officeou yard a champlonalUp; I. to met me Pittsburg company coirtiols
the Monongahela eomoanv anil tht Kalrolnian I.ltherland gave police head

You naturally feel secure when you)
know that the medicine you are about
to take is absolutely pure and contains
no harmful or habit producing dniga- -

Such a medicine la Dr. Kilmer'
Swamp-Roo- t, the great Kidney, Liver

jura, punno aonooia champlonahlp; quarters the first Intimation of the alf- -mere la a at heme afoot to ricoinirj th.w yurae laaie- - champlonahlp; i. 100 minder of th broad a word conteat. onlr atock of these companlca for bonds Intnra of the United Statea Steel corpora ralr. Detectlvea Coleman and 8no
were assigned to the case.

yarns cnampionahlp a. fancysdlvlng
uhampionahlp; . io yard costume In a canoa Instead of on horseback. yie sieei corporation with the Inevlt and Bladder Remedy.tion.

Question Oar Kiarply. rcnuii mat the Ohio river willGreased pole walking contest la one Entrance to the building was made by
prying open a window on the side of the The same standard of purity, strengthrace, . iuo yarda obatacl race; 1

greased pole walking rnntait a r.. cease to he the medium of great coal

STANLEY HINTS AT
OTHER VIOLATIONS

BY STEEt COMBINE

(Continued From Page One.)

of Interest and a aplendld cup Is of-
fered for th ftrat man reaching the Building with a "Jimmy." From foolRepresentative Littleton sharply In-

terrogated Gary regarding th power
and excellence la maintained In every
bottle of Swamp-Roo- t.

iraiue ana mat the coal will be movedhlbition by Profeaaor Carlll. Including prints round under the window It Isoy ran to aupply the ateel corporation aother and.aroieaqu and fancy awlm- - Swamp - Root Is scientifically comDeneved that three men did the lob.Profeaaor CavlIVa exhibition will bain an ua Drancnea; 10. Tilting con lunuires at uary. Jnd.. In conjunction
with Inferior coal from th nnr...n pounded from vegetable herhs.

i in canoea (amateur); 11, Team It Is not a stimulant and la taken ini icias.open to an.
The sound of the explosion waa heard

by Mrs. Will Karrell. 73 East Tenth
atreet north, but until thla morning
whs nad vised of the aafe robbery, she

on of great Intetest, aa he la without
doubt th greatest swimmer the world
haa ever seen.

and methoda of J. Plerpont Morgan dur-
ing the period when the a,tecl trust ab-
sorbed the Tennessee Coal and Iron
company.

"Diesn't Morgan control most of th
banks In New York?" asked Littleton.

"I do not believe that Is true, but he

tea poon ful dnsea."The senator certainly Is lahnrini nr.
trust has violated other laws aa well
aa the tihernmn law. 1 Invite the de-
partment's attention to the freight
charc-- a on the lines controlled by the

It Is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's areat helper In reliev'" rmrw m h m h m hhh" yht B"',cn t be uaed byk u

aer an error." replied Gary, aomewnatheatedly. "Senator Oliver la Interested
Btx hundred dollars' worth of beau believed It to be a pank of carnivalstse trust In the Superior Or ranges." in inese companies. ing and overcoming kidney, liver and,

bladder trouhles.
tiful trophies are up for thla awlm, and
great Intereat aroused among local

.... uv.iu 01 airecior or M. A. A. C.
their wlvea and frlenda, leavea Supple'

celebratora. The men timed their crime
perfectly Just when the crowds oj thowns several banks, replied uary.He made a etatemmt reviewing the "en, in uut that name Infn th. A sworn statement of purity la wHh .swimmers. numeroiiH efforts of the committee to streets were thickest and while the pormru, reioricfl me cha rman"uul l ena Morrison afreet bridge,

X p. m. Invltatlona are Issued.
Gary admitted that Morgan could

have forced the sale of the Tennessee"secure the Information about the ateel lice were busily engaged handling theStock Broker Testifies. every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -
noot.

Out of Towa Zntriaa.
Eugene Y. M. C. A. has entered two

rancy diver will give exhibition from Coal A Iron "omnany at anv time crowns enjoying the festival or at theHall, the Pittsburg stock broken WRs
hen sworn and took the stand" u. If you need a medicine, you shouldbig fire at King and Washington streetfaat men.

trust now In the hands of the department
of Justice and the bureau of corpora-tlone.- "

concluding, "I am delighted to
know that whatever 'state rrssona' may

"P 01 Maaiaon street bridge, and asplendid conteat from eprlng board on have th best.outlined the condition of the PttthnrSouthern California Swimming sso- -
If you are already convinced thata .1 XI I .

clatlon la sr.ndlnc several good men. biiu jnuiiuiisanria, companies, indicating

through his control of the banks which
held the stock as collateral.

"Anyone of Morgan's courage, wealth,
strength and character," added Gary,
"can do much harm as well aa good In
banking clrclea. I believe that with

rupted the witness, asking him If themat me rittsburg controlled the othr Swamp-Roo- t la what you need, you will
find It on sale at all drug stores In bot-

tles of two slses: fifty cents and one
coal comiany.

Seattle Is entered.
Portland T. M. C A.
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club.
Boise team of swimmers are H. A.

have existed that prevented the publica-
tion of this Information no longer exist
snd that the department of Justice and
the bureau of corporations, which have
gathered thla Information for the last

Senator Oliver told mo that theae

scheme meant ownership of the coal
company and by the truet. Hall re-
plied "No, but the control will be bet-
ter than ownership, fur they will get
their coal cheaper than th truat could

dollar.companies will be taken over by th
power and privilege there always is In-

volved certsln renpnnnlhlllty and obli-
gation. That Is one reason why I say
that this country must com to the

Mie oergea.
Th obatacle rac will be a novelreature. Conteatanta muat awlm 100yarda with an umbrella and lightedcigar, making it a one armed race andth cigar muat be lighted at finish.Coatuma rac will be worked out

hi"? M"ny nnc' oomtumM haveobtained at rreaent date.
" claaay feature,

Sli f0" "d pconI m many
wlmmera of the fair sex.

Samili Ionic f $wim-l- t Fret ky MallQllfour. Wood Abbey, M. C. Manley.
T. J. Ellla. O. R Tliomua. O. K. Lundy. mine It."

Send to IV. Kilmer Co., Bingham--
tou, N. T., for a eampl bottle, free byA wave power motor that a Callfor- - M'GUIRE LEADS ON RECALL

four or five years, are at la.it ready to
take u Into their confidence and that
thf courts of Justice at last mill deal
with the ateel corporation as with
smaller eoncerna."

Congreasman Littleton began an
crosa examination of E. H.

Gary, chairman of the board of dlrec- -

sieei iruai. au Hall. "The stock I
to be exchanged for bonds Issued on coal
sold and will he guaranteed by theateel corporation. The companies are
now furnishing the steel corporation
with coal at a dollar to a dollar andseven cents a ton. which actually Iscosting them tl 24 per ton."

Representative Gardner here inter-- 1

mall It will convince anyone. TonIan recently patented utlllxea the hori

point where there la cooperation be-
tween the government and the Individ-
ual; where the government, while recog-
nising the rights of the Individual, must
exercise strict control."

Robert C. Hall, a Plttaburg stock

will also receive a booklet of valuablezontal motion of the water Instead of
the vertical, aa usually la the case In (Continued From Pag On.) n format Ion, telling all about the kid.......j contest a real novel. such machlnea. any statement of the action ha will

take In the way of a conteat.
neys. When writing he eure ana men-
tion The Oregon Dally Journal.

Carnlvni w ..Wa CT " w '"" ...-aa-aa-teg-g .era m uur aiurc-iLvc-ry Modern Convenience Is at Your Serviceglanlcurlnq, Hairdrcssing, Facial Massage, Etc., 2d Floor-Splen- did Menu, 11 to 2, In Our Tea Room on Fourth Floo
Women's $1 Vests at 63cChild's Dresses ARaPAREL DAY"Cusliions fop Porch

and Lawn 31c Eacli
Extra fine quality of Matting Cush

Apparel Day in the Knit Underwear Store
Women's Ribbed Cotton Vests, low neckS2.25 Vals. 98c Waists

S8.5Q Waists S3.8Qsleeveless styles, with plain yoke. "I 0
Our regular 19c values, for only &2'
LISLE VESTS Swiss ribbed, low
neck, sleeveless; $1.00 values, for OOC

ions for the porch or lawn well filled
and bound with hand-stencil- de-

signs in the center. Take one with
you to the parade, the ball game or
to the park. So very comfortable
and so cheap. We price them Q"
for this sale, special at, each Ol.C

UNION SUITS Swiss ribbed, low neck

31.75 Vats, 78c
Tomorrow "Apparel Day" for the
little ladies, too. Our entire stock of
Wash Dresses goes on sale. White
lawns, ginghams, chambrays and per-

cales, all well made and neat fitting.
A special lot of plaid ginghams and
dark blue percales in an assorted lot
of sizes and styles.. Values to $1.75

."in- - i i i ir

"Apparel Day" tomorrow. Great sale

of women's Silk Waists, striped taffe-

tas, messalines and wash silks, with
plaited ruffles in front and on sleeves,
with lace yokes and pipings of plain
materials, trimmings of braid and cro-

chet buttons, high or D.utch necki, ki-

mono sleeves. Sizes 34 to PO QQ
40. Values to $6.50, at onfy D&uO

umbrella styles; also tight knees. QC
Our regular $1.25 values, for only Ul

I m ii j.' Jr II E fZlH. IT- - l'ICJ&! "M

Mlri hi oc, ana values io $..3 are Uw.jrly priced for tomorrow at only UOLf

SA..olvllddyBlouse98c
In the Infarls' and Children's Department, second Your Jewelry Cleaned or Pol

LINGERIE WAISTS, made of fine batiste materi-
als, trimmed with Irish crochet and d,

styled with long or short sleeves. Marqnir
sette waists styled with long, short, or kimono
sleeves, colored ruffles in front, embroidered dots
and Irish crochet trimmings. Crepe waists in beau-
tiful style conceptions, trimmed in cluny lace, ero
chet buttons, etc. Our regular values flQ QQ
to $8.50. Special for this sale at only pOOV

Special 25c Dairy Lunch and I ; J r'
Ice Cream Parlora Located in ijPtfloor, we oiler girls Middy Blouses, made of good feffiSFuhed While You Wait--Wegrade galatca, with dark blue collars. Our QQrt Our BASEMENT STOREregular $1.50 vajues. On sale, special,, at wOv Do It ABSOLUTELY FREE

99Amunmnaifl
'
eeJJnnini(E Wlfifle

rm
W(Q)"Apparel ay9

.935.00Dresses9HWo
L .

T ; VM,
Tomorrow visitors to the Big Store will be
given a rare treat in Dresses made of guch
splendid Summer Silks as Foulards, Taffetas,
Messalines, etc., in all wanted shades, stripes,
figured designs and the new bordered effects

Trimmed with piping, soutache braids,
fancy buttons, etc, with yokes of lace and

Tomorrow, in the Garment Store, Second Floor, we offer a splendid
collection of Women's Fine Tailored Suits, made up of serges in black
and white, black and brown checks, gray and black striped novelties,
lavender and white checks, hairline stripes, etc Medium length semi-fittin- g

jackets, medium width skirts with double box plaits in back and
panel fronts Our regular stock values up to $40.00 on t j a--
special sale for "Apparel Day" at, your choice for only 3) 1 7

WmWtT lace-trimm-
ed sleeves Regular fl i AtT

values up to $35.00 now only 3)1 Tmfo
S4Q Empire Coats $24.95
SIO Dress Skirts fop

$12.50 Petticoats
Selling for $5.39
Don't go home from the Carnival without
one of these Petticoats. Materials are mes-

salines and jersey tops in a large variety of
styles and colors. The messalines are styled
with plaited and pin tucked flounces, with
adjustable tops, colors are black, tan, gray,
green, wistaria, blue, etc.- - The jersey tops
have Persian plaited flounces;' bodies 'are
black and colors. These are reg- - flJK QQ
ular values to $12.50 each, special tyOtOU

99

86.00 Wash Dresses
CnSalelor$2.89
Tomorrow we place on sale 150 Women's
Tub Dresses of good quality percale, ging-

ham and chambray, suitable for street or
house .wear. They are neatly styled and
trimmed in plain bands or braids with high"

necks and long sleeves. Skirts are plaited
or plain. An attractive lot of ex- - (1JO QQ
ceptional values to $6, special at Vsl0

rApparel Day
i niiirjwrfiVAiiwa

I 11 s truc there is a warm Summer ahed,

A special purchase of Women's
Dress Skirts enables us to offer
high-grad- e mohairs and serges in
gray, navy and black, mannish mix-

tures and black and white shepherd

"ft but there will scarcely, bt an evening when
you win nor neca a coat. int new mpiret
the most popular style of the season, will
be shown in English serge, in black, navy
blue, tan, black and white checks, etc.,
trimmed with bands of satin around the
waist and sleeves. Manv have the lono- -

I fjti'lM' iMfllA checks Plain three-piec- e skirts, trim'd ISO Silk Mimnioeos M Mffwith buttons of same material; also with'
panel front and back Reg. a a

values to $10.00 on sale at 3)4.yJtJ
A seasonable sale of 150 Silk Kimonos in a large range of colors and styles. Beautiful floral designs, empire stylesV Jobs or shirred
at the waist with loose or rinse fittincr sleeves- - all wanted tharlz-- s mrl ci-- r a lA : n.. einiw i.... ttnn. t

collar effects trimmed with piping 'and
large buttons. Well mad (PO 4 Qr
and attractive; values to $40 VV.70 1t' T nX 7 i 7a .tguiai (lint tut iU.W TillUCJ ffv Bl J.Wf, Sj

$12.50 values at $6.25; $15.00 values at $7.50; $20.00 values at $10 the most complete assortment in. the city to choose from, at
All White Dresses Greatly Reduced-A- ll Wtilte Suits and White SkirtsIf 11 1 0 JBr9&
at Juhe Wlilte Daysw Prlces-A-U Wtilte Undermuslina Reduced-Whi- te

B UTTERS C1 over Leaf," aquare at only 53
PICNIC SHOULDER HAMS The pound, only H
HAMS Eastern Sugar- - Cured, the pound at only 1 C?
IVORY SOAP Special for this tale, 6 cakes only .e"Apparel Day" Corsets Reduced Wtilte Mllllhery, Gloves, Rlbbong, Etc


